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A. H. MOREYTHE ASSEMBLY DECLINED
' "

'; . TO GIVE FAIR PLAY.
BIRTHPLACE OF DAVIS TO

BE MARKED 1VITH OBELISK.
One

Cent a Word
Each '

liisertion

CAr.'EXTEE?S UKIOJf BAISE TO 80c
; PEB HOUB.

Kcudersonvilel, N. TMarch 3, 1917.

On account of the high cost, of living,
all journeymen carpenters of Local
Union No. 1492, o fHendersonville, N.

., will charge 30 cents per hour here-

after a sa minimum wage.
W. H. BO WEN, Pres.

3-7-- 3tp C. U. SMITH, R. S.

MAINE POTATO SEED.

We haTe the "genuine Maine grown
seed Irish potatoes. Early Bliss. Ear-
ly Bose and Cobbler. Hunter's Phar-
macy. Hunter's Pharmay. 3tc

Machinery and Mil)
Supplies

Largest stock in Western Caro-
lina, Saws, Pulleys, Belting.
Wire Rope, Pipe, Fittings Ma-

chinist's Tools.
Foundry and Machine work a

"Specialty.

Asheville Supply and
Foundry Co.
Asheville, N. C.

IF YOUR CHILD IS CROSS,
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED

Look Mother! If tongue is coated,
cleanse little bowels with "Cali-

fornia Syrup of Figs."

Mothers can rest easy after giving
'California Syrup of Figs," because in I

.a few hours all the clogged-u- p waste,
sour bile and fermenting food gently
moves out of the bowels, and you have
a weH, playful child again.

Sick children needn't be coaxed to
take this harmless "fruit laxative."
Millions of mothers keep it handy be-
cause they know its action on the
stomach, liver and bowels is prompt
and sure.

Ask your druggist for a 50-ce- nt bot-
tle of "California Syrup of Figs," which
contains directions for babies, children

--of all ages and for grown-ups- . to
is

ROBERT S. BROWN i
Civil Engineer

321 Legal Bldg.
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Correspondence Solicited.
Let

!. mnmi worn.
you.

I iHade Strong By Our Vinol
:Fort Edward, K. Y. and"I was jn a run- -'

flown, .nervous and weak condition, so I and
rcould not do the housework for my littlsfamily of .three. I had taken cod liver else

il. emulsions and other remedies with-
out benefit. A friend told me about No
lYinoL 'I tried it and it soon built up my oils
strength and made me a well woman soI now do all of my housework." Mrs.

. jRt.-mtt- Gliddex. y. ., .

.We guarantee Tinol to restore
: strength and build up run-dow- n, weak;

--Mi& debilitated conditions.
The Justus Pharni&cy in Henderson- -

Hie. Also at leading drug stores in --I

on xorin uaroiina towns.

RUB OUT PAIN
with good oil liniment. That's
the surejfc way to stop them.
Thebest rubbing liniment is

rnnnn t3 a m a 1

IL 0 W U Imj lii U
Jt
even
an

Good for the Ailments of
Horses, Mules, Cattle, Etc

Qood for your own A chzs, will
Pains, Rheumatism, Sprains, you

9 Cuts, Burns, Etc. just
it

25c 50c. .$ 1 . At all Dealers. like

-- V j,-- CT "J" '"'J'"Sr"laSl'"L",'''" 1TaLLJ'iLk

TV

j' An Ambition and

Monument Over 830 Feet High Is
Being Planned b.v the Confed-

erate Veterans.

The birthplace of Jefferson Davis
Ky., is to beon a farm near Fairview,

marked by a great limestone obelisk
according to plans which Confederate
veterans are now trying to bring to
corifpletion.

A tract of 22 acres near Fairview,
which originally formed a part of the
farm upon which J.efferson Davis was
born, was acquired several years ago
by Colonel R. S. Cunningham, of Nash-
ville, Tenn., publisher of The Confeder
ate Veteran, and General Bennett H.
Young, who was for four times elected
Commander in Chief of the United
Confederate Veterans. They rais-
ed about $20,000, converting the tract
into the Jefferson Davis Park, and it is
upon a summit of this park that it is
proposed to erect the monument.Gen.
George W. Littlefield of Austin, Tex.,
announced that he will guarantee an
amount sufficient to insure the com-pletio- n

of tEe project if others would
assume a fair share, and Gen. Julian
S. Carr, of Durham, N. C, has agreed
to assume a further large share of the
expense. In the meantime a cam-
paign for further funds is in progress,
and designs for the monument have
been prepared with the intention of
beginning work on the foundation this
Spring. .

The monument will be an obelisk of
limestone an dconcrete 351 feet high,
the tallest with the exception of the
Washington monument of any other
shaft pf the kind in the world. The
base will be 43 feet sqare with a room
18 feet square in the interior for the
storing of relics. It is planned to
have the shaft completed some time
early in the coming autumn and to
dedicate it October 22, 1917,

The site of the monument is only
100 miles, as the crow flies, from the '
site of the impressive Memorial Hall
erected near Hogdenville, Ky., over
the cabin in which Abraham Lincoln
was born.

HOW THIN PEOPLE OBTAIN A
PLUMP STBONG BOBUST BODY.

"Before I took tonoline people used
call me 'skinny.' but now mv name
changed. My whole bodv is Rtnnf

Have gained 15 lbs and and gaining yet
iook use a new man," declared F. P.

Smith, Pittsburg, Pa who had Just fin-
ished the tonoline treatment.

Would you, too, like to quickly put
from 10 to 30 lbs. of, good, solid. "atav
there" flesh, fat and muscular tissue
between.your skin and bones?

Don t say it can't be. don Trv it
us send you free a 50c oackase of

tonoline and prove what it can do for

Hunter's Pharmacy is disnprrsf- n-
gTeat deal of tonoline.

More than half a million thin men
women have gladly made this test
that tonoline does 'succeed, does

makethin wolks fat even wheer all
has failed, is best proved by tlte

tremendous business we have done;
drastic diet, flesh creams, massage,,
or emulsions, but a sjmple, harm-

less home treatment. Cut out thecoupon and send for this Free package
today.

Take tonoline with your meals andwatch It work. This test will tell thestory.
50e BOX FPPUT

:

FBEE TONOLINE COUPON
This coupon,. with 10c in sil-

ver to help5 pay postage, packing,
etc., to show good paith entitles
holder to one 50c package of Ton-
oline Free. Address . the Amer-
ican Proprietory Co., Boston,
Mass.

35A
A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK.Do not look on your work as a dullduty. If you choose, you can make Itinteresting. Throw your heart dnto it,

master its meaning, trace out thecauses and previous historv. consirfpr
in all its . bearings think how many

the humlest labor may benefit,
dthere is scarcely one of our duties

wmcn we may not look to with enthu-
siasm. You will get to love your
work, and if you ao it with delight you

do it with ease. Even if at first
find this imposnibel if for a time

seems mere drudgery, this may bje
what you require: it may be good
mountain . air to brace- - up your

character. Lord Avebyry.
ri89UOIH

a Record SI :

r.o special prlvilcec not

M-.P- DENTIST

Morey Building
PHONE 60 .

Dr.T. H. Vander Linden

DENTIST

Phone 351
Office over Duffs
Holmes Building

DR. H. L. KEITH
(Successor to Dr. W. F. Nickel.)

DENTIST.
f

Office: Over Hunters Pharmacy.

W. Marshall Bridges
LAWYER,

... Holmes Building.

Hendersonvilie, N. C.

dr. e. a, McMillan
(Successor to Dr. W. T. Wallerc.)

DENTIST

OfSee: Burckmyer Building, 4th Ay

.Phone 442.

Hendersonvilie. N. C

DR. EHRINGHAUS
.Dentist
PHONE .

Oflce-- over J. O. Williams.

HENDERSONVILLE, N. a

Mrs. 0. P, Tennent

Will makeeyomr street and even-

ing gowns and waists for all oc-casio- ns

and also do Remodeling

at reasonable prices.

Naples, N. C.
Open February 5th, 1911.

Even the Dogs go Mad

about the Cash Prices I

pay for all kinds of

JUNK

J. F. STEVENS
Opp. Court House,Main Street

HENDERSONVILLE, N. C.

EGGS - POULTRY

BUTTERand HIDES

All; kinds Country Pro-

duce. We pay cash for
all you ship. Prices on
request. .

Western Produce Co.

Asheville, N. C

YES! LIFT A CORN

OFF WITHOUT PAIN I

Cincinnati authority tells how to W
up a corn or callus so it lifts

off. with fingers.

You, eorn-pestere- d men and vrovaM
need suffer no loniwr. Wpar the shoes

that nearly killed you before, says this
few

I rops of freezone applied directly on

lenier, achmg corn or callus, stops
ness at once and soon the corn
hardened callus loosens so it can be

lifted out,, root and all, without V&ltu

A small bottle of freezone cost very

little at any drug store, but will pos-

itively take off every hard or so

corn or eallus. This should be trie
as' it is inexpensive and is said not v
irritate the surrounding skin.

If your druggist hasn't any freezone

tell him to" get a small bottle for yg
from his wholesale drug house.
fine stuff and acts Jike a chann vei

time.' . Y ' - ; '

i

One week ago today, a lone jtteprs- -

sentative from a' distant western coun-
ty7 blocked and caused to be thrown
into the discard an appeal for justice
insofar as the newspapers of the State
are concerned. That "was Representa-
tive Ray or Macon though the guilt of
the defeat of the bill td regulate the
pay for legal-advertisin- is not alto-
gether on his shoulders; but an ad-

verse House rule that slapped the
newspapers of the State in the face
and a wee majority when the Dill was
once voted upon, tell sthe story 'of the
defeat, after the Senate had passed the
measure 39 for, to 4 against. - The de
feat of the bill the dire struggle of
'recognition upon the part of the news-
papers and the struggling gasp for
justice, not mercy, was spurned by the
very politicians whose making was
the work of . those newspapers. it
was a case of biting the hand that
feeds them the hand that made ex-

istence possible.
What the newspapers sought .was

justice the abatement of an abuse
that the Supreme court of the State
saw existed and the court's opinion
practically pointed the way to relief
by appealing to the Legislature. It is
but common sense and if it is worth
$3 to advertise one track of land, one
dwelling or one farm: and the daw says
that it is. Then it is worth" twice that
for two tracts, two farms, two dwell-
ings, etc.. or there should certainly be
some increased pay, but the law
doesn't allow it. The widow with
three acres sold under deed of trust
pays $3, just as does the biggest pro
perty owner with thousands of acres
that it takes columns to describe, yet
the law says $3, that's all. In the test
case 169, North Carolina, Leech vs.
Banks, which declares that the news-
paper that' collects more than $3 can
be made through process of law to pay
back the difference--likewi- se points
that while the newspaper might render
service that at its commercial rates as
charged everybody, else; amounted to
much more than $3. . It is .all that can
be allowed for the advertising if it
makes an inch a column or three
columns.

in tnis same test case in question
ine newspaper was compelled" to take
$3 for service, that at its actual ad-
vertising rates was many times that
amount the trustee, we are told re-
ceived $1,500 .for signing the deed and
the incidental attentions at the sale
and yet you recall that Senator Bur-gwy- n,

of the legal fraternity is credit-
ed with remarking as fie cast his vote
against the bill that he "couldn't stand
for that graft."

The newspapers of the State asked
the most moderate rate of any State fn
the Union for this legal advertising a
rate not as much even as their com-
mercial advertising rates now. The
lowest of any State in the Union save-Nort-

Dakota that is, if the biU they
ascked had been made a law. Thenewspapers through their associationrepresentatives even accepted amend-
ments to the bin, and a further reduc-
tion fn the pay to that of even lessthan any State In the Union but yet
all was declined. The newspapers
sought bread and were given a stone:It is rathe. rearly to talk of the per-
sonnel of the next Assembly, but wenave written toppermost across ourslate that the man whose cause wechampion is going to at least favor afair dear and fair pray to an industry
which has done so much for the Stateas the newspapers. An industry that
forced to take business from the peo-ple at the same pay as the State com-pels its advertising to be run

Whatever the Legislature mighthave accomplished it at least spurnedthe request of the newspapers for fair
JUSCe- - inJured shouldremember.-Ro- cky Mount Telegram.

NEWSPAPERS ACROSS HE WAT.

If ther newspapers in this country
have been having a haTd time with thenigh cost of paper, what must havebeen the experience of the papers pub-
lished in the bellicprpnf .nnT,M

J.he 0bserver has often wondered howthey could weather the storm; but up
i"cv nave srone a nn?

wiuiaui apparent alfhrMlTtxr "RtiJ "Ul, LUCpmch has reached them, and the pub- -
Ui iJaPers m tne United Stateswill be interested in the steps taken bynglish papers to meet the difficulty,it is not the rprTiirt

they call a lowering pf character "out is m a raise of price. And theTaise is just double. Thf? haif-nonn- -j

the
papers have gon0 up to a penny, while

FCuu.v papers now charPtjuue. mow would the American
J, OLCl" ior a aouDimcrthe home papers? In this country theincreases, where increases nave been
SarlVnWerfe lUt nminaI' the we"es
a vpS ?vfrm E QUarter to y cents
more than ever are the American peo-t- G

Z the-
- of the mon- -j pay ior tneir newspapers.Charlotte Observer.

TEX GOOD HEALTH III TS.

Ion't bother abou bad habits butluim some good ones. Make a fewconstructive, rules
1- - I wil eat slnwiv
2. I will arine Su cient water3. i win sleep, with windows wideopen.

'

4. I will get eight hors sleep a day.'5. Twill sit an dstand erect.
6. I will breathe only fresh, 'pure

air.
7. I will take some outdoor exer--

cise evry day.
.8. I will consult a. good den'tistTor

an examination.
9. I will depend upon nature rath-

er than drugs. v
10. I wil live in sunshine both in

bodv and mind.
You know your need. Choose .the

rules that suit you. Dr. Charles Ler-rig- o.

v

TANLAC.
Have you tried Tanlac? 01.00 the

bottle. Hunter's Pharmacy 3.7-3- tc

WANTED To lease hotel oar large
boarding house furnished. : No ob-

jection to small live town. If suit-

ed -- will take year lease.' Address
--N. A. Jones, 1T07 Laura St., Jack--

tsonville, Fla.

FOR .SALE FOUR BEAUTIFUL
well shaded building lots on ille

highway, each
78 ft. frontage at a bargain. Mrs. J

. W. Williams, Hyman Heights, phont
356. '

FOR RENT 7 room house on Third
avenue West, $10.00 per month. Ap-

ply to Mrs. E. G. Wilson. 3-l--

HUNTER'S PINK PILLS are mild
and do not gripe. Try them for your
Stomach and Liver, 25c Hunter's
Pha.rmacy. - 3-1.-

3tc
,

WANTED A boy to learn the tinner's
trade. Must be a wide awake and
willing to learn and work. Apply
to J. V. Helsel. tfs

WANTED By a middle age lady, In--
vilids or. nervous patrons to nurse,
or matron in Hospital or hotelWell
experienced in either position. Can
give the best of reference. Write
Mrs. F. F. care of The Hustler, Hen-
dersonvilie, N. C. 4tp

FOR SALE OR RENT House and
large lot located on Crab Creek
street. See A. G. Thompson.. Will

. trade for real estate. -tfs

EGGS FOR HATCHING From the cel-

ebrated E. B. Thompson strain of
Barred Rocks, also Vanderbilt,
Young strain. See A. G. Thomp
son. -tic .

Notices
Luther Harris ani Arthur Harris are
non-reside- nts of the . State of Noxth
Carolina and cannot after due diligence
be found within the-State-

, and it furth-
er appearing that the names, ages and
residences of the children of. Wates
Harris, a deceased' brother of J. Har-
ris, or the heirs o sach of said chil-
dren as may be dcatfiwith the excep-- ;
tion of said Arthur Harris are un-

known to the petitioners and after due
diligence cannot be ascertained by the
petitioners; and it further appearing
that all of said non-residents-a- nd all
of said unknown heirs are necessary
parties to this proceeding: by reason of
their interest in said, lands as shown
by the petition.

It is, therefore, ordered that said
nan-reside-nt defendants and said un-

known heirs be served by the publica-
tion of a notice in the French Broad
Hustler, a weekly newspaper publish-
ed in Hendersonvilie, Henderson Cbun-e- y,

North Carolina, which said notice
sha-- B give the names 0f the parties as
far forth as known a brief recital of
the facts set forth inr the petition a
copy of this order and shall require
the said defendants to appear Deiore
the Clerk of the Supenor court or
Henderson County at hto office in the
court house in Hendersonvilie on the
11th day of Apr?., 1917, at 11 o'clock
A. ML and answer or demur to the pe-

tition filed in said cause:.
This 12th day of March, 1917; j
(Signed) C M. FACE,

Clerk Superior Court.
Said defendants are? therefore re--

quired to appear at the time and place
stated in said order or ine peuuonei--s

will apply to the court far the relief
demanded in the petition.

This 12th day of March. 1917.
C. M. PACE, C. S. C.

Henderson County.

JESUS KEYER STOOT FOR
"PEACE AT ANY PRICE.

That Jesus was not a pacifist is the
ist of the following- - quoiauou n om

an. article in the April American Mag- -

azine entitled f'My- Silent Partner,'
which gives a new interpretation to

the life of Christ as applied to mod-

ern problems:
"He went down to Jerusalem at the

very begrnning of his public work, arid
all the way along the road he heard
the complaints of the peasants about
the exactions and oppression of the
priests. When he finally reached the
city his temper was pretty well arous-- .
ed. .He strode into ihat temple and
stood like a young giant among that
noisy crowd of traffickers. He saw
the poor come timidly forward ana
drive outer oargams witn me priests;
his blood boiled. He stooped down
and picked up some bits of cord that
4ay at his feet, and while he watched
he half unconsciously braided them
into a whip.

"Then Suddenly he strode forward
into that wrangling crowd of petty
thieves, and began hurling Jtheir Coun-
ters' to the floor. One after the other,
he flung their tables and chairs before
him; he opened the cages where the
doves were kett; he turned their oxen
lose upon them. The thieves droppe'd
back amazed; tbo crowd, quick to
sense the situation, flung themselves
eagerly at his back. And so, his eyes
flashing fire, his little whip rising and
falling across the backs of the skulk-
ing crew before him, -- he drove them
forward, through, the court, under the
gates, out in the city streets. Single-hande- d,

unknown, he had attacked the
stronghold of. special privilege-- , and
won. The temple" had been swept

....viuau 5

TO FARMERS TVHO ARE SELLING
butter at 25 and 30 centscome and
see me, I will pay 38 cents for but-

ter fat. Blue Ridge Creamery, W.
R. Reid. 3tp

TWO FRESH MILCH COWS .FOB Sale,
for cash or on time, if your paper is

"

satisfactory. CaJ Ion G. B. Hill,
Edneyville, N. C. - 3tp

FOR SALE Pure bred Chester White
boar, weight about 400 lbs. W. &
King.. Upland Farm, Hendersonvilie,
N. C. . 3tp

PRIVET HEDGES FOR SALE. AP- -
"

ply K. G. Justus. . 3tc

MEN WANTED To peel tan bark n
the Carr Lumber Co, Operation.
$2.0p per daj'-- ; board 50c per day.
See T. J. or W. E. Shipman at Hen.
dersonville depot or Pisgah Forest,
N. C. .

3-l-- 3tp

WANTED FOR SUMMER By experi-ence- d
manager, a furnished board-

ing house in or near small town in
Western N. C. Address G. S. care
Genl Delievery, Lake City. Fla.

3tp

NOTICE Prudhome, French Coach
Stallion now ready to serve mares
at $10.00 cash in advance for oae
service. Colt iot guaranteed. Colt

. guaranteed for $15.00 for service.
Apply to. Pink King at Vincent
Place. Flat Rock Drive. 11-30-- tfc

RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS A few
settings1 only from pen of Selected
layers, bred six" years from thor-
oughbred prize winning strains.
Price reasonable. David M. Wells.
Hendersonvilie, N. C.

Legal
JfOTJCE OF SUMMONS AJTD FEX1- -

TO SELI LANDS FOB
PABTETION.

State of North Carolina,.
Hender&em County.

Snperior Court Before the Clerk.
Jame Harris and J. M Hullett, and!

wife, Minnie Hullett.
vs.

John Harris, Sara Tranham and hus--

band, John Tranham, Lee Harris,
Sara Suttle,'and husband, Leander
Suttle. Birdie Boyd and husband,
Robert Boyd, Cordie Suttle and hus-
band, Steve Suttle, Rachael Clar-
ence and husband, Clarence
Lydia Clarence and husband
Clarence, Etta Harris, Emmett Har-ri- s.

Lttther Harris, Arthur Harris,
and the heirs at law of Wates Har-
ris, whose names are unknown.
The defendants above named, to-w- it:

ara Tranham and husband, John Tran-
ham, Luther. Harris and Arthur Har-
ris, and all of the unknown heirs of J.
Harris- - children and. heirs at law of
Wates Harris, deceased, will take notice i

that a proceeding entitled as above has
been instituted by the above named pe-

titioners and in which therein a peti-
tion has been filed, for the purposeof
selling for partition the lands of which
J. Harris died seized and possessed in
Henderson. County as further describ-
ed below. The petition alleges the in-

terest of the parties to said preced-
ing to be as follows:

The petitioners: James Harris, !

and Minnie Hullett, wife of J. M. Hul-
lett, and the defendants, John Harris,
Sara Tranham, wife of John Tranham,
and Lurther Harris, are each entitled
to a one seventh undivided, interest
therein; the, defendants: Lee Harris,
Sara Suttle,' wife of Leander Suttle,
Birdie Boyd, wife of .Robert Boyd, Cor-

die Suttle wife of Steven Suttle, Rach-
ael Clarence, wife of Clarence,
Lydia Clarence, wife 'of Clar-- i

enee, Etta Harris, and Emmett Harris,
alL children of Isaac Harris are altp- -

gether entitled to an. undividedone j

Rpventh interest therein or to a one
fty-six- th undivided interest each; that

the children or other decendants of
Wates Harris, a deceased brother of J.
Harris, are altogether entitled to a
one-seven- th undivided interest therein.

Upon, said petition the court made
the following order with respect to the
defendants to which this notice is, di-

rected, namely:
ORDER.

It appearing from the verified peti-
tion in the above entitled cause that
the petitioners have instituted this
proceeding to sell for partition the
lands of which J. Harris' died seized
and possessed situate in Henderson
County, North Carolina, Which said
lands as shown by the petition and
fully described therein consist of four
seperate tracts,'-a- s follows:

FIRST TRACT: Situate in, Edney-
ville twnsliip known as the land con-
veyed by R. J. Clarke to said J. Har-
ris and containing about 38 acres.

SECOND TRACT: Situate in Blue
Ridge township, known as --the land
eonveyed by John Liverett to said J.
Harris,' lying on Big Hungry Creek
and containing? 10 acres more or less.

THIRD TRACT: --Situate in Blue
Ridge township known as the land
conveyed by R. M. Justice to said J.
Harris and containing 98 acres more or
less. . .

FOURTH TRACT: Situate in Blue
Ridge township, known as the ' tract
conveyed by G. W. Justice, Commis-
sioner to said J. Harris and contain-
ing 50 acres-mor- e or less.

And it further appearing from said
petition that the defendants, Sara.
Tranham. and husband, John Tranhami

T'HE needs of the South are identical with the needs
of the Southern Railway tbcrrovtf atd success of oae means j

the npbuildiuf of the oicr.
The Southern Railway ix!:3 no fexorc

accorded to cthere

The aniLition cf ths Eoathcrn Rallvra7 Cospany ia ta see that i

unity of interest thst is bon of between Cic public and I

the railroads; tp sec perfeaed that fair and frank policy in the mar.aee- -
(

m!-n-t of railrcnds which invitrs the confidence of foverninental
(

aeencies; to realize that liberality of treatment which will enable it .

ta obtain the additional capital needed for the acquisition of better and
enlarjed faciiLies incident to the demand for increased "and better
service; and, finally

To taki-- niche in the body police cf the South alongside of
other irrcat industries, with no core, but rix equal liberties!, equal
rhjha and equal opportunities.

' " the South."The Southern Serves


